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BASIN BRIEFS
Survey And Resurvey And Resurvey TextPETE HODGES and Art Kat old Bonanza Post Office on Thurs

tennorn ot Sacramento were day, Oct. 10, starting at 10 a.m.
Sunday visitors at the home of Rummage may be left with Es-

ther Brown or Norma Haskins.
the first sentences of each para through a chapter faster this

graph. You'll start to pick up the
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leavitt.

REV. AND MRS. J. HENRY

way, too. You can survey live or
six times in the time it takes

By The Reading Laboratory
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Perhaps this article should be
secondary ideas.

skim again, checking off de-

tails that may require memoriza-
tion.

(Next: How to use map and
graphs.)

MR. AND MRS. DEWEY
After your third survey, skimHORN are spending a few days atTHOMAS have returned to their

home in San Mateo after visiting

to plod through
Let's sum up the method:

For main Ideas maps.
through the entire text very rap-
idly. Don't pay much attention to

Coos Bay with their niece, Mrs.

Delbery Kincaid, and family.

called "survey and resurvey and

resurvey and resurvey." Because
that's just the way to handle a

tneir son, Reg Thomas, and
family. They came for the mar

BONANZA
MR. AND MRS. EVERETT

SPARKS, her son. Bill, and his
fiancee, Anne Deverell. Port-
land, are visiting Everett's moth-

er, Mrs. Mary Sparks, and broth-
er, Lloyd.

REV. AND MRS. WESLEY
MENG and three sons have
moved to Langell Valley Irom
Portland, where he is the new'
minister of the Lorella Full Gos-

pel Church.

MR. AND MRS. FRED GROIIS
of Los Angeles, here for the hunt-

ing season, are spending two
weeks with relatives.

details; just get a stronger pic graphs, picture captions, chap
textbook chapter. ture of the subordinate thought.riage of their granddaughter, A G NA R JORDANGER re

After you've surveyed the text Be sure you place them inceived word of the death of his

ggggr I I I rr"i

JC
'

Jiff
jpjj g

the context of the main ideas.brother. Axel Jordanger, in Nor book and the first unit of the
book, you're ready to start on

Margee Thomas, to Scott Wooten.
Reverend Thomas officiated.

.MR. AND LOUIS MONROE SR.

ter summary and largest bold

type.
For stronger grasp of main

idea all bold type.
To pick out subordinate

thoughts first sentence of each

One more skimming is all that'sway. He was 95 years old and
had not been sick until two weeks
before his death. Agnar's brother

the first chapter. Begin with a

rapid survey of the main ideas
necessary. This time make a

light pencil mark next to impor
in tne cnaptcr: read the sum

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Fulk and
children of Cave Junction were
overnight guests at Mr. and Mrs.

and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. tant details that may require paragraph
memorization hclore an exam. For stronei. Brasn 0r subordi-mary if there is one; look at the

maps and graphs; read the pic
Rasmus Jordanger. have returned
to their home at Johnstown, Colo. And mats all mere is 10 ii. nate th0uchta - skim throuch

rvouce, yuu miuuki hcvi--i n.ulbodv of , nor ne detaus.ture captions and read the larg-
est size bold type. Even if your
chapter is 50 pages, it won't

MRS. EVA For complete comprehension

Paul Monroe. They were here
for the Wooten-Thoma- s wedding.

MR. AND MRS. MIKE DEAR-

BORN took son Paul to Eugene
where he will be a freshman at

ROBERTS and
spent Wednesday

through every word of the chap-- :

ter from beginning to end.
Chances are, that kind of read

Chervl Smith
take you more than S or 10 minLakeview. HOME FIRES
utes to survey for the main idea. ing will take a long time and get BOSTON (UPI) Dwelling

Stop for a minute after the firstthe University of Oregon. Thev you confused; you'll end up withKit hahi) bukneit, a senior
survey and try to place the chap- -

fires have cost U. S. homeowners
more than $300 million yearly
since 1958, the National Fire Pro

a maze of facts and no idea what
the entire chapter is about.jtcr into the context of the book as

at Chico State College, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Burnett. He was But by surveying the chapter

several times, digging a littleaccompanied by Bard Debrowski
tection Association reports. More
than 500,000 homes were dam-

aged or destroyed each year.

a wnuie. ftMt yoursen now impor-
tant the chapter is, 'what effects
the material will have on the de-

velopment of subsequent chap
deeper each time, you'll always

I I I I get a clear picture of everything
of Redding.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT
I i i i i I ters. in the chapter, By working from'94S BVONiriro nowum: sfl

went on to Portland to visit
friends before returning home.

KATHY KECK, OTI student,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Keck.

i

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
NICHOLS of Upland, Calif., spent
a few days in Langell Valley with
their daughter, Mrs. Pete

and family.

MR. AND MRS. JACK MET- -

Then survey again. Cover all the very general down to the

very particular, you'll get every

IVAN WELCH of Grants Pass
is visiting his son. Ralph Welch.
Langell Valley, and son. Donald
Welch, at Kingsley Field.

MRS. RUBY BROWN has re-

turned to her home in Langell
Valley from Klamath Valley Hos-

pital.

MR. AND MRS. JACK SHAW

of Scaramento were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Burnett. Jack's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Haley Shaw, formerly
owned a ranch in Langell Valley
and now own the Pinehurst l

at Weed.

MRS. NED, GROIIS suffered a
broken leg when her horse fell
with her while riding for cattle
on Sept. 30.

MRS. LIZZIE SCHMOR, former
resident now living at Turner,

of the bold piint this time. You'll
JOHNSON have returned to their
home in Portland after spending a
few days in Langell Valley with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn and

M3S
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begin to get a stronger grasp of
the main ideas; it'll only take an-- 1

fact in its proper place. Compre-
hension and retention will be no

problem.
Most students find they can get

Duck Hunters
WELCOME TO THE

Ponderosa Room
Ted. otner couple of minutes. And

then survey again, just reading

Oregon Motorists SpeedMR. AND MRS. BILL HAYES
JR., and Cindy of Livermore vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Art Struve,
LER of Klamath Falls and her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Williams, Portland Toward Record Road Toll In The Willord Hotel

SALEM I UPI Oregon motor

"Better Grades" Reader Service
co Herald and News
Box 941
Klamath Falls, Oregon
Please send me copies of
30 DAYS TO BETTER GRADES at $1 each.
Name
Address '.

City State ..............

ists are headed, throttle open,
for the worst traffic death toll

Dance to the music of
WILBUR and SATCH
Delicious Buffet Lunch
Out-of-the-Wo- rld Steaks

and her daughter, Mrs. Clay Corn-bes- t,

visited relatives and friends

and family.

MRS. BOB CAHILL, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Thompson of Merrill
attended funeral services in Red
Bouff Sept. 23 lor Shanna Heinz,
a former Malin girl.

MRS. JUNE NORK Is visiting
her 5ister at Phoenix, Ariz. She
was there for the wedding of her
niece.

spent the weekend with their
daughters, Mrs. George Keady
and Mrs. Wayne Yancey, and
families.

MR. AND MRS. DEE CHAN-

DLER of Lakeview and Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Chandler of Pendleton
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Les Leavitt on
Monday. They were former Lan-

gell Valley residents.

in the state's history.
Nobody knows why.
In the first eight months of this

year 420 persons were killed in

Orpcon highway crashes 70

has been 45 a month for the past
five years.

This means the 1963 toll could

top 550.

The present record was set in
1959 when 492 were killed.

For the same eight - month

period this year Idaho reported
150 highway deaths down 49

from last year.
Washington recorded 451 deaths

through Sept. 30 this year down
12 from last year.

In Nevada the toll was up 19

last week.

MR. AND MRS. RALPH VA- -

DEN had as weekend guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson,
all of Broadlcnt, Ore., and Ken

loch tvtning Exctpt Sunday

more tnan were Kinea in me

same period last year.BOB CAHILL has returned
BONANZA WOMEN'S CLUB home from a few days' visitSwatzlander, Justing Swatzlander Oregon's average toll for Oc r - ' - - ' - - . - -

and Bob Carr, all of Medford tober, November and Decemberw ill hold a rummage sale at the in San Francisco.

PH I LCOto 139 for the first eight months
of the year.

California Toll Huge
And in California,

the toll or the first eight months
of 1963 stood at 3,101, up 131

from last year's toll.

Contrary to popular belief, there
has been more travel in Oregon
this year than last when throngs
of motorists roared over Oregon's OF VALUESpavement en route to the worlds

ODUCTSI

SPOOK-OUTS- " START AT THE BON BAZAAR FIRESTONE TV

fair in Seattle.
The Traffic Safety Division of

the Slate Department of Motor
Vehicles said 6.2 billion travel
miles were recorded during the
first eight months of this year,
compared with 5.9 billion for the
same period a year ago.

The death rate people killed
for each 109 million miles of
travel for the first eight months
of this year was 5.9, and for the
same period last year was 5.1.

Vinita Howard, assistant mana-

ger of the traffic safety division,

8

I
HALLOWEEN MASKS

fl (I Get this 19" TV, bench, cushion.
even the candles!

SEE OUR SPOOKY COLLECTION OF

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

BLACK & ORANGE CREPE PAPER
FOR DECORATIONS

ALL FOR THIS LOW

FALL FESTIVAL PRICE

LOTS OF
DIFFERENT ONES

FROM
DELUXE MODEL10',

19

BUYS IN YARDGAGE

admits "the odds are against Ore-

gon's toll remaining below 500

this year." She refused to pre-
dict how high it might go.

"We don't know why, we don't
know what's causing the increase
in deaths," she admitted.

"There have been more one-ca- r

crashes, but there has only been
a 4 per cent increase in acci-

dents. The accidents seem to be
more severe. People seem to be

driving at higher rates of speed."
She wouldn't speculate that

speed was the cause, however.
"We just don't know what is

KLAMATH PELICAN
RED

Sweatshirts
JOIN THE CROWD

WEARING THESE BOLD
NEW PEL BOOSTER SHIRTS

Reg. 59c yd.

3$ I
00 I 19 lnch 0,"r" ""'' ,0"" IIDEFENDER

PRINTS

$10 DOWN

Cabinet line styling gives built-i- n or
pearance. Top tilts up for easy cleaning
underneath. Pin point heat controls.

Timed oppliance outlet. Save at this low

price.

Beautiful eonwlt TV c hi not flnlirwd
to match wilnut fumlturt

REDHEART, 4 ply

YARN 97Reg. 1.29
causing the increase in deaths."

f JJJr Q

I

$3.98
VALUE!

Diniih modern btneh In iralntd wtlnut finish

Comforublt cuthion. SI H" long. 17 wtdt. V Ihlek

Diniih Modtrn CandWftrkt with walnut finuh
DRIP DRY COTTON $298DOTTED SWISS

REG. n AAC

ARLINGTON DOUBLE BED SINGLE CONTROL

ELECTRIC BLANKET
J & P COATES

THREAD
SPECIAL

$1119REG.
1.50

II $(9)98AS SHOWN ON TV

R9. 149.95

IWl 13995
I $5.00 Down

ONE
YEAR

WARRANTY

Automatic
Defrosting and
Temperature .

Control

Reg. 319.95

28995
$10 Down

Film Star
Will Marry

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
(UPH Actress June AUyson
and California hair stylist Glenn
Maxwell took out a marriage li-

cense here today for a wedding
planned Saturday at Miami
Beach.

"Oh, I'm so excited," the beam-

ing motion picture star told re-

porters.
The two planned originally

to lake out the license Tuesday
in Miami, but there was a hitch
when Dade County officials aaid
Maxwell would have to have the
final decree of his divorce from
his first wife. He said he hadn't
brought it.

With the wedding scheduled for

J p.m. Saturday at the All Souls

Episcopal Church at Miami Beach,
and a four-da- waiting period re-

quired by Florida law, the wed-

ding seemed olf a second time

for the pair. They had planned

marriage in August, but Miss

was advised hy lawyers lo

await the settling of the estale

TOYS
16 Overall

Diag. Screen

83
HUBLEY'S METAL

TOYS THEY'RE REG. $1

TOYS NOW JUST Deluxe "Dairy Bar",

DOMINION

TOASTER
TOAST POPS UP EXTRA
HIGH. COLOR CONTROL
SELECTOR. EASY TO

storage door with
metalsheU guards -

BOYS'

WINTER
JACKETS
SOME WITH HOODS,

SOME WITHOUT

Wi ho.t 90l stUcrlon el lei Truem, neo

I loddcr, dump trucks, airplanes, l" end Hoi-I-

r .

ADVENTURl-CLAMi- u 3C CLEAN.BOOKS

weighs lest than 25 lb.
6 Attractive luggsge-lik-t caw with

anap-o- n picture-tub- e cover
6 Out-fro- sound and controls

Philco Cool Chassis for longer TV Lie.

Enclosed butterkeeper; UfUut egg tray.
Zero Zone freezer stores 98 lbs. of
froten Food

"Form Fit cabinet gives built-i- n look

Choice of white, pink, turquoise
or shaded copper

VALUE S1A98SSL $09829JUST RECEIVED!

Large Shipment of

Jig-Sa- Punles
Model 1135

up
of her late husband, actor Dick

COLORING

BOOKS 10V1
Powell.

Miss Allyson, 40, arrived in

Miami with her two children,

Pam, 15, and Ricky, 12, who will

be attendants at the wedding,

low Prices PLUS W4: Green Stamps
(NEW SELECTION)

which a spokesman said would be

"simple and small.
Maxwell, 31, i. owner of two

men's hair alyling shops at New-

port Beach, Calif.In i i r ' ' ' 1 ('5sf where your dollar buys MILES more

UNIVERSAL 707
SPRAY-STEA-

IRON

$1098
Jim Spikt

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. Manager
4480 South th Ntxt to Oregon food SPOT ADS 6th & Pine Ph. TU 09

yea ore mv,


